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Administrator's Kotlrw.

Im of Cherle Otto.
Tre BBeeraia-ne- navies beea ad-

ministratrix nf tfce ectate of Charles
into, late of the eoauty of Koek Irlsad, eta
of llliaoia. deceased, hereby rrvea notice tbat .a.
will appear before iheoantyeoartor Kock laiaur
eoooti. at th. oflk.e of iIm clerk of Mid coon, ii
the city of Rock aland, at the April trna oa
the 11 rat onay in April next, at which tin
ail pereoL barit--e claim ui net aaid estate an
aoti3-e- ' and req'ie-te- d to attend, for tha parpoM
of havtcf the aame adjn-te- d. ail penuu in
de bred to aaid eat .te are reqaeated to auka lar
mediate peymer.t to the andereiirjied.

Dated Ui 19th day of January. A. D. 1886.
KLIZ1BETH T TO. Administratrix

Esccator'a Notlca.
"at iff of Jo'a O'Brien, deccaaed.

The rifJorlpT cd bavins even appointed exec-
utor of lte ia- -t will and tee'amenl of Jou
O'Briea late of :hecoiaty of wee - ftatr
of Minoie.deeaae. hereb eiveaaoCHe that k
witl appear befi.ee the county coart of woeB Isl-

and county, at ibe office of the clerk f aad e wirt,
Intbrriiyof K calsl ad. at I a warcb terra, cb
the ant 'onrtav in March nex . at h a time alt
rereon fcavina' ela'tnaaeaii.-a- t eaid eetate are no
tifiee and request d fo atte&l. for the anrpo--e of
hav r.g toe aame adijvot.

All perro a lnieb oil t a't e?ste are ee

ed to make imaedatc pevmcht to the en
arraigned.

Dated th't 2S:h cav of Deeir.W. A. T.. tM.
A DRE n'BK KN, Exeeator.

Kxerutor'e Notice.
Beta' nt liana Eli fldt. aecaaeed.

The anderaiifned having been appointed ex a
trix of Ulaet will at a teatanectof liana En.-fek-

late of the eo'tnly of Bock leia-w-)

rut of llliccle. deccaaed. hereby notlca
that aba will appear before the county court ol
Bora lalaad county, at l!e oSee of the clerk o
raid coart. la the eitv of Kock Island, at the
Marei teim. oa ihe tret Monday la March 'v .

a' which time all persona tatvin claims aninet
aid aaute are notified and requested to attend

1x the pnrpoee of having the panic ad jotted.
Ail .eraoca indebted to raid ertat are re- -

nested o Bake immediate payment to the BB
3ereumed

Hated thia 2t h nav o Teeenihcr, A. D. 1894.
CAROLINE KINK LliT. Exec ttrix.

Special Taxation Notice.
?to-ic- e la herthy alien "nail persona Inlereeted.

that Ibe etv e no il of the city of Koi k lstaed
tavtnicoril red that event ever.oe in eai4 riiv
be p trod i oro the csal 'Ino of street
to he -- eei tne"f Twn ielh street, and from the
e-- t Ineof Tcnt eth.tr. c to the weal line of
Tweta.-thlr- d air. e.

ido'fll ance ead Imprrreaient i on file
la h ..flice.f the.'i-- eUrao' eai l city, and sai.i
e tv baa at.p'i-- 1 thcountr conrtof Kock I'i ud
eonciy l'lioo;. fur an mat d levy of the
cot of aaid m.prnv mpnt npo1 and frm the lo.e
and pnrta of lota and tracts I tana contiiraoas to
the line ol aalo imp oem nl in s tid tir inm-- e
ordered I be conet! acted, in proportion loth
frirntBire of ai h lot, parti nf loifl. and ret- - oi
lann opon th itnpiovmet t --o order d to be e n
atra te aeaoreeaid: nd an aseaemeot 'here f
havlne been ainrle and to aai.l conrt. thc
fnal b anna iheron will be bad at ibe fehratty
term o raid conr. eomm:iicin on the 4'h day of
F-- t riara. a. !.. iwa.

All perror.s de irinst mJ then and there ap-

pear a d nuke their
fate.- - at Knek 111., ihiailth 'ay of Jan-a- a

y, A !.. l.sVO. Jobk i. im;r,
1 HOXAO A P HIM,
Leo J. l-- B' th.

O.nimia-ii-ner-

ripeclal Taxation Nt.tlc-e- .

TCotlre la ber-b- B'von o atl persona interes'ed,
thil 'be ny Council of the rltr of I'ork Inland
having; or lere.l ti at 1 h rtielh atreet. fr m the
aoath line nf Fifth arenne to the north line of

h avenue, a' I in the city of ho k ll .rj(i.
lllinoio.be pre are I for pTine and paved as in
aaid ordinance aei for h.

Paid Tina re for aaid rmttrn-reme- la on fl!e
In the otll e o tha City lerk of aaid city, ai d
mm cit - appii- - t j tbe coiiutT court "f I orb
l!and own.. IJinoia. for an a pa tn-- t
of ti e Co-- t' of aai in rrore-ne- upon and
from t e lot and para of lota and tra is of land

to th-- ine ..f aaid a
said ordi. ar.ee orl- - red to b-- eont-aolfx- in

n to the fronlaje of ancb :o'a. pin of lo's,
a d trai land apie he lmrov, nent w or-

dered to bo cone' nirtcd a af.r-f- a d; ar-- l an a
bar na: nren ma and recurn-- d

toaa-- d ran t. the Cna' h arnr tho-r-u- n i'i be
had at th rVnriiar erm of court, rotainea
in oa toe 4th dy f rVhroa-y- . A. U., ISA.

All p raon- - d airin-- ; may tt.ea and there ap-

pear ai d make th ir rirfrn--e
Ihtted at . ik k la'and, lUinoir. tbia 8th day of

January, A. l..!. 0. f. llonoEa.
HXXBT KlBBEB,
1. a. Aaata

CommiaaloBera

Hperlal Taxation Mica.
Xotire la herehy riven to all neraona d

that iberily roni c I of Ibe city of Hock la'at dt
h rinir rn.-re-- J t tor rne f the con-tric- il a i

of s In auud on HM, Tttre.
roarti. Fifth, -- ixlh. rVvrn'h, Bithtl and It th
a enaea atial- - lie raiaed an I pat i for b apertal
tax uion: raid imorov, menta h .vinr bea-- made
and enm 1ei-- d bv tit a-- nf an . aeeed
b aaid city roaretl ct-b- H. ftl, ai.d aa.eai.ed
by rdiaaucrof l. .

Which aaid f.-- r said If prorea-n- l
aao f r the paja-ie- a the aame are oa fie la
the ollh" of ih c it clrrk of aaid c ty. and aaid
etta ba at p Wd to the coucty ol Hork

coutitr, Iltinoia. for an ard evy
of the oa of aid improvemei t apoa and f oai
the k la an para of Iota ana facta ! laait enntic
aoa to the line of ai-- i impr in aaid a di-- ;

anrea l. rdrrd to he rona rnc-e- d

an I in pr--- a ortton o th- - frontage tf
each k ta. pacta of tola, and trirta of I nd upon
I be im ao orrie-e- i to be r wisrcr.ti
and ampVitd aa af : aid an aae-ame-

tb T-t.- f havintr been mav and returned to aad
roii-- t ibv Deal bear!n the eo-- i will b had at he
Fe raary term of aaid cott,eommenc-e- oa itie
fuarth Mthl day of i ebrai y. A. . Ts

Al leraona de trine my tbca an1 there appear
and make their d feoae.

Datea at Hck U'noia. this day cf
Jaae-r- r. A. u., if.'X .. . l arxaoaua.r. rt Evi,Wnifa rlAkia.

Commiaa toners.

8perlal Taxatioa otk-e-.

Notice la hercbr irlven to aUpera-n- a it ter-a- tt d
that the rlty ronncil of toe iiy of Kock laland
baviur orJered that Iweifthatreeufron the --outh
liae if Fourth avenne to the anatn corner te
la of ibe city or tfork taiatia. tn tae connty ot
Rcvk la and and stateof lllinoia. be corned aith
ca hotline--- , exearated and trraded. improved, and

with brick. a provi-lt-- by ordinance.
0 .id ordnance or aa-- improvement ie on file

In the omce oi ine c t. ra oi said city, and aata
city ha- - a pii-- d to he oi.tinty coart of K ck d

county. Illinois, for an nt and levy
of the co' s or saia un e ina f tn.
the lota and t ar s of tots and trcta of lnd cot tie?
not a to the iine of said imp ovement in aaid nrdi-
aaace or ered to be canstrnried. in n to
f he fiotttage of euct lota, .arts of lo-- and tracta
of kind neon the improvement ao ordered to be

as afoteaid; and an
thereof been made and ed to said
coart. ibe anal bearins tb re n will be had at the
Februar- - term of aaid court, envmmencing oa tbe
fonrthdaTOt re mary A. u .

' A 1 pera na dralr f may t en ind there ap
maraad mae their def nae.

bated at Kock Island, Illinois, this 23th day of
--I anary. A. JJ

P. P. watca,
C. B. Caaa.
JoaafKAR.

Commiasloacra.

8eelal Taxation Notice.
Notice la hereby. n to all neraona Inter-ra- x

d tbat tha dry coaacll of the city of Hork
lalaod havirr omera taat u e c ot tre eon
ai'Brt o-- of aidew Ih la aid city on Tth. stn.

, 1 th, -- . int. lata, ivia, ix n. ran, : a
XI. I Sia tTth, Mlh. .Kh, 38th and 4So4 ativets,
shall He rl ed pal l for b? eurcial t xation.
Bald lmarT men e bavli area com-tM-

by vtrtaeof aaordiaaaea pasae by aa d
city ooadl Oct' ber f. le-4- , aad amended by a
ordaa'.ce of Kovetnber 10, l!4. which aaid Of
diaaneea forsaid tmae-iaraM- ard tor the oar
Blent tot tie aame arena e la tbe office r t ine
city clerk of aaid city, and said city baa applied
taiaaroantTonitaf rork Island county. 111- -

aote. for aa aai sniaent ana levy of the ca, ts of
raid faapruaematit apoa aad from the low ar4
wart, of lota aad Ira-le- of Ia4 rontlruona t? ha
liae of raid iaBprmreaarnt la aaid oMiBa-.,ie- s

rdared to ba ennatrartad ' com
plrted. i ' propmtioa o tbe fmataiie of . ch mta.
parta of lot, ai d Uaeta of land aia Ilia imi ro

ao or Wed to be coeairncted completed
a aforeaa d ; and aa minwini inrreoi aavma
beea made aad rrtamed b aad ceait, ihe anal
bearing tberera will be bad at the :enn
of aaid c url, omeaeaciaf oa tbe 4h day of rca-raar- y.

A U.ISB.
All ueraons dral. leg may then and there appear

aad maae their dareae.
Dated at Rock lalaad, Uino'e. thai Kh day of

Jaaaary, A. ! IbSnV - C. C. Tri-i-,
. r (.Kvaaa.

Wifcuaa Baaxa,

PIUGTODACCO

Cc.isiraen ofcllccoTib
areWuTmjto paj a little more tlt3

the price charged for tlic ordinag

trade tobaccos, will find this

trand superior to all cAera

beware of iwronos.

Tlio BEST

Govs' Outffitc

in iho Ucrld
arc offered to tl:o rmhlir hy TTIE
lll'lt Chicago's irri uttT t t lot hlnB
More! MaJ nt sl'dily a!l--

rlotli w-l- l ftitiiiir cmi strong we
run laisitivoly uhrn-.ilc- t!:ro til
Heat Hargatim lr tate nM9ea-evi- r

given by oty body.

The Hub's Famous

llead-To-Fo- et Outfits
For Boys from 5 to IS years old.

r?ontfst of One laotiWe-Breaat- eal

Coat, Two tainotHnre Pnnta,
aiatanirya ap, niaiio to nmi-- u ttie
salt, a nd OoePalrurShoea, made
of ruilld Ivathcr very in-a-t, yet as

as a brick, ami tlie priro of
Uie eutire "liead-To-Fou- t" Outtlt is

Inly 8 DO

Tens of thonwind-- ; koI.I to every
fiUit-o- f tint I nion. and rvoryone Is
dolurlitod with tlir-m- . Yimi'II be
Idoamtl, ton, if y.Hi'll li t na armd
you on- - al I oliaivs jiri'imld to any
part of tlio I". ri. fortyi.7A.orC. O. IK
a'ilh privm-r- o of exaniii:ttion he-fi- iro

if a of eLUUis
t Willi tut ortli r.

Snnvle of ltti arrrl 60pa;;e
llHsirwtXl faulexua tiilins
iu nil ulx' tt 11ie Krv iteit line of

5lrnan.l tyV Clliincr, rnriiKli-InfrtnaKl--

:i"k. s-- s f'r Men and
VinifTi, r:nd l.t'l.tV CIikiKh an.'

i'ara, Be ail tree j.:iti piistage paiti.

THE HOB
N. W. Cor. Slate ani Jacksoa Sli,

CHICACO, ILL.

Tka Kab bas na Eranch Stores Acbere.

LF.GAI

Kotre to Contract ora.
Brak--J pnT'"a' wi'il be received at the ritv

c'irrk'a rRlic, Kock i'li-- d. I I.. until Moudsv,
P kl at b o'clock p. m.. for conarrnctinir
the r-- HTnti iw.provi-roe- or.ii-re- ny oruiLancea
ot atld rit. entti-.-l a if:An ontinenee for the improvement ot Thir
t;lh alieet fr-- the tooth line of Fifth t venue

berorth line h avenue, all in
ri-- y ff Itlacd. atate of paard
Jan II. I.vii

An .ro nance tor fe rmeeovement or fevenin
avenue frt.m the ea-- 1 hne of aeventeenth treet
i the wet ltn- - of Ta'entlftn s'reet. and from he
eaat I ne if Twel.tiett to Ihe weat line of
Twenty third atrt. all....lathe city of Rock lal- -

I -- - r III l i na.
An orJinnoe fw the imrovevierit of Twelfth

atrevt front tlie south line of Fourth avenne 1o
the south c irp' ate limit- - of the i y of Hick

state of tilings.' piaed Jan II. ltAnd f r timu-nm- s an ttM m tena a and doin
the work accordtnc to p'ana and speclflcatlons on

le t the cinr eiera a otll c.
B ank bids will be furnished no application.

Bida mnai be aeyarate f.r each improvement
above specified, and Bint be accompanied with
a certified crerB a tne sum of nve hnndred
.HH)d liara. navah'e to the order of the mavo1
of aaid city, which shall become forfeited to aaid
city, incaae tie bidiier ahall fail to enter ii to
coutnAO with a:prored anretiea to ex cate the
work fur the pn.-- mentioned in nie n:o and

to the plana and specif.rati in the
evert ihtt the coniract shall be aura dad to htm.

Contractors arc reoalred to fnru'sh samplee of
b trk, with w hit b work is to be done brie
osed In the wrrk Bin at ro.respoaa with the sam
ples ib qna:lv an stie

Bock laiand. 111.. Jan. 14.
A. O. HUEslNG.City Clerk.

PIAXOS PIANOS
PIANOS Call At PIANOS
riAXOS PIANO
PIANOS PIANO
PIANOS WOODYATT'S PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS And Gat PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS His Prices oa PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS AND PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ORGANS. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS 1717 Second At. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS KOCK ISLAND. PIANOS
PIANOS a !A-a-

riAXOS PIANOS

MaaaiuaaaBeT1uuaa.riiiiilaa.Oujiii Oolnul
oaa. Aehea. OM soraa, nears te aMwra. Palr-lauia-

Write etoaaate-aaeat-r Co-- avt hdae
c p 1 rra 1 mm i il lorprt ibui c

oaoaajacemdaad

THB ABQtfS. 8ATUHDAT, JAlfUAUY 2G. 195.
HIS PEOPOSAL.

Mr. Sottheaxt had always teen a ro-

mantic man, aud he was still.
Mr. Softheart had wvtT desired to

be. bacbecir. He admired the other sex
too much, bat although he had been in
IoTwith four Morula, three bmnettee
aud five young ladies 'who were neither
one nor the other be had never been
able to pop the question point bLuik,
but delicately insinuated it in scch a
way that his meaning would hare been
a ridll9 to the sphinx, and was, nat-
urally enough, nver successful.

JSow, at AO, and growing extremely
etont, he was as romantic as ever. Mr.
Softhcart was very well off and not ill
looking.

For six months Belinda Bellow had
been waiting for Mr. Softht-ai-t . pro-
pose aud growing every day more cer-
tain tbat he tKishivelyintendedto plane
his browns tone mansion and bank ac-

count at her disposal.
Bat, thongh Mrs. Bellows was kind

enough to allow the cook to summon
her to consultations when Mr. Softheart
called, and so leave the pair tete-a-tet- e,

and although Miss Angelina was equal
ly considerate, and invariably remem
bered that something she wanted very
particularly was np stairs when Ber
mother went to speak to the cook, poor
Mr. Softheart could never bring himself
to the point of saying, "Will you have
rae?"

"I'll do it bylettor," he said to biia- -

self after loug consideration. "Women,
co far, have misunderstood rae. I'll do
it iu black and white now. "

And so, on the last day of March, Mr.
Softheart wrote au offer of his hand und
heart, enveloped, sealed it and pat it in
his pocket before be made his evening
call on his beloved Belinda.

Now, it so happened that tbat very
evening Belinda herself had come to a
resolution. Her twenty fifth birthday
was approaching, and she could not af
ford "to waste time. "

If Mr. Softheart meant anythin, he
should say it; if be did not, sho would
accept young Spooney.

When Mr. Softheart rang the bell, be
found the field quite clear at the Bel- -
lowses. Miss Belinda had artfully con
trived that it shonkl be so. That per-
fidious yr.u:i person had actually pur-
chased tickets for a concert; requested
young Spooney, who was half mad with
joy at tbe idea, to accompany Angelina
and herself and on the evening in ques-
tion was smitten with a terrible attack
of neuralgia; but, after all, Mr. Spooney
should not have bis trouble for nothing

mamma und Angelina would go.
Ten minutes after tho departure of

the trio !iss arrayed in blue
silk, was playing ot sueh a rate on the
piano that it seemed quite certain that
the demon neuralgia must have vanish
ed.

She did not even hear Mr. Softheart 'a
ring and started in sweet confusion on
his appearance.

"I'm all alone, she said. "Mamma
and Lina won't be home until 11
o'clock," aud the two talked together
in very low voices, sitting very close to
each other on twin chairs.

Mr. Softheart looked and sighed and
uttered romantic sentiments, bnt he did
not pop the question. Miss Belinda did
all that a modest young lady could to
further this object, but in vain.

She did not know how should she?
that at tho door Mr. Softheart had said
to Eidtly:

"Look here, girl, put this in Miss
Belinda's room, where she will be sura
to s-- e it, and I'll give you a quarter. "
and had presented her with the billet
containing his proposal, crowned by a
silver 35 cent piece.

If the man did not avail himnelf of
sueh a chrMR--e after six months' court-
ship, plain evcu to the servants in the
kitchen, why, he meant nothing. Aud
the unhappy, unlucky Mr. Softheart did
not utter the expected words and left at
10:4ft.

"He's a contemptible thing," said
Miss Belinda. "I'll show him my heart
is not broken. I'll marry Spooney."

And Belinda wept, for she was bit-
terly mortified, and Spooney did not
own a brownstone house.

Belinda wept, as we have said, and
went to lied in the dark. Of course she
did not see the letter in the workhasket,
and no one else saw it nntil the 1st of
April dawned.

Now, in their normal condition, with
no love affairs on the tapis, the Bel-
lows were merry people, who indulged
in practical jokes, and April Fool's day
was always religiously kept in the fam-
ily.

But this year the three particular Bel-
lows with whom we have to deal were
not prepared with any practical joke,
though each suspected the other. And
when Angelina, sitting np in bed beside
ber sister, saw the glittering white note
in the workbasket she immediately made
up her mind that it was a trick.

She crept softly toward it and read
the inscription "Miss Belinda Bel-
lows" and retired to her pillow again.

. "What a flat trick!" she said to her-
self. "Why, Bell will guess at once
unless she forgets that it is the 1st of
April."

Then a thought struck ber. She crept
tiptoe out of the room and down stairs
to the kitchen, where Bridget, with a
smutty face, was making the fire, tak-
ing the letter with her.

"Biddy," she said in a whisper,
"come up stairs and awaken my sister
nd tell her Mr. Softheart brought this

this morning."
And Angelina tiptoed back to bed

I uu uciuma was aware ima unip. am
is mine tl rrw t fnnl au 1 Irvuw
Mi(j She to herself, with her eyes shut
and in a very cross mood, and awaited
Ihe denouement.

j Biddy meanwhile bad recognized tbe
letter.

And up rtairs she stumped and knock- -'

1 at Belinda's door.
"Mlstlier S-f-t heart bade me give ye

'this, mum," ehe said.
i "I'll teach yoa to tell lies, " said Be--.

linlx. "You know Mlie Angelina gav
it to yon."

Biddy Was confcundoX
"Ho pave it to me .set niaht, miss,

es true aa I hope to go to heaven," she
aid.

"Last night?" sid Angelina, with a
warning gla-ie- supptariitg Biddy to
havo. forgotten her

"I mime this morning," said Biddy,
taking the Lint.

"Give rnc tho kittr," said Belinda,
Then, sr.at-hi- ng it, she tore it deliber-
ately into four pksc--s aud threw them
on the fijor.

That evaning Spooney called to ro

after Hiss Belinda's health and
found her well enough to wulk out with
him, and Angliua end her uiaauna be-

gan to compare notes. Then, and not
till then, the Lt.vr began to lie a mys-
tery, end Eio-Jy- , being sent for, explain-
ed that, to t'.te esi cf her belief. Mr.
Softheart gnve it U. . r In put ia Misa
C'liuila's i .K m the night before. Then
in dismay tho ladies rnumcged the dust
bin and after an hour's search appeared
iu the parlor with (lusty tlresse and
soiled bunds and nine little pieces ot
paper. Thse, deftly pieced together,
madu a whole note, which, being pe-
ruse:1, revealed a proposition.

Belinda returned very late with a
very conscious look upon her face and
f tared in astonishment at tbe dusty ob-

jects, who nut her with excitement on
their countenances. It was a good while
before the truth could be extracted from
the interjections and ejaculations with
which site was greeted, bnt when at
last it was m:C.a manifest Belinda lis-
tened lie iue in a trance. She had in-

deed U.vn mutla an April fool ot Mr.
Softheart had really propossd. Tho

house had been ofTered to
her, tho ba:ik stock and all that made
the bachelor r.a eligible match, and sho
that very evening had accepted Spooney.

It was not very complimentary to her
betrothed, bat sho went into hysterics
at cr.co and kept them np for on hour
or two.

As fcr Mr. Softheart, he never pro
posed to any cne again. Toledo Blada

fLCWCR TflADE "ACBREVIATIONS.

Short aad Expreaalve Xamee For Popular
flower aa Vacd by Florlata.

That florists and florists' clerks have
a language of their own when it comes
to tho making u? of orders is an inter
esting fact not appreciated by the young
man who wishes fo send a bnnch of vi-
olets or roses to his best girl, or the fa
ther of a family in swelldom who re
ceives a large monthly bill for the dec-

oration of bis parlors. KespectfuUy and
deferentially does tho florist stand by a
customer and murmur tho longest floral
names without abbreviations.

But when ho fuid his assistants are
rdono horticultural titles are clipped
short. The most cherished and expen-
sive blossoms no matter how rreat their
dewy frn;niico may be, are treated
with scant respect

It is "Hey, Jimmy, a dozen of those
'mums,' " a voice will cry. "And don't
forget that lot of 'tubies' for Mrs.
Smith-Smith.- " Indeed the ardent lover
of blossoms would be disenchanted if
she listened to the talk of the trade for
a brief half hour.

' There are no rales of abbreviation,
and some cf the longest floral names are
never clipped, but spoken exactly as
they are written. Even the most igno
rant florist's clerk speaks precisely of
hyacinths, geraniums, mignonette, li-

lacs, violets poppies, magnolias, or-

chids, ivy, jasmine, phlox and carna-
tion pinks. His abbreviations are logical
at a rula, and oftener than otherwise
ho makes nse of the first or last sound
of a name.

Here is a brief sauiplo of the Florists
neatly Guide:

Chrysanthemums, "mums;" tuberoses,
"tubies;" lilies of the valley, "val-lsys- ;"

Jacqueminot roses, "jacks;"
brido roses "brides;" primroses,
"prims;" Maria Louise violets, "Loui-
sas" goldenrod. "rods;" stephanotis,
"stepn;" capo jasmine, "capes;" japon-ica- s,

"japs;" nraaryllis "rills;" China
asters, "chinas;" morning glories, "glo-
ries;" lemon verbena, "lemons;" nar-
cissus, "cissns;" rhododendrons, "den-rtrous- ;"

immortelles, "everlastings."
New York World.

The paatal Whlatle.
New York undoubtedly has an admi-

rable mail service. A city letter sent on
its way within business hours will get
there almost as quickly as m telegram,
and not infrequently quicker than a
messenger. Tho deliveries and collec-
tions are frequent, the irrirs careful
and courteous, and blindly directed mis-
sives are gene-rall- delivered to their
owners after a very short bunt. How
letters bearing only the name of com-
parative stranper are promptly deposit-
ed in office or Hat boxes surprises stran-
gers. When the postman drops a letter
ia yonr bouse box, or deposits paper or
packet cn the tiles beneath it, he polls
your bell and whistles. These postal
whistles are similar to those used by the
police. So when tbe bell jingles and the
whistling follows there's no need to
open the door or wonder who's there.
You know all about it Tbe postal whis-
tle could be adopted with benefit else-
where. New York Letter.

Maajr Kiada of Dev , la Oat.
A mean solar day is the average or

mean of all the apparent solar days in
a year. Mean solar time is that shown
by a well regulated clock or watch,
while apparent solar time is that shown
by a well constructed sundial. The
difference between tbe two at any time
is tho equation of time and may amount
to 1" minutes and 21 aeoonds. ' Tbe as-
tronomical day begins at noon, and the
civil day at tha preceding midnight
The sidnreal and mean solar days are
both invariable, but one day of the lat-
ter is eqsal to f day 3 minutes and
56.555 seconds of tho forcer.

St Albans, Vt, is one of the large
bntttr markets in this country.

India has had 14 governors general,
Ysrmi Hatting foist tbe am.- -

TO PROVYU, MY CAT.

Tu are life's true philosopher.
An eumie of air aad bob.

An egcist in aable fcr.
To wbuia all moralists are ooe.

Yon hold your rmee tradition fast.
While oilk-r- a toil joa Kimtrly live, .

And, Vised upon a stable iiart.
Benftiin a auaud cuaaeroUiTe!

Ton see tin beauty cf the world
Throngs cyoa of uu!lu;l content.

And, In icy atady chair npcurlcd.
Move me to pensira wonderment.

I h I fc::cw your trie!: of tfitrakt,
Tbe pcrtcct balance uf your vrty a.

They ava aa inspimtka canc;ht
from ether luv.a ia oitler tla) a.

Tonr piddud tootsi-- prowl Uty rooix
Half ia delight ca.l kali disdain.

Yoa like this air of .rt.,.ioua Rioom
Chen atreeta without arx cold wiU

raia.

Euaie day. alasl you'll come to din.
And 1 ahall lose a constant friend.

You'll lcL.e your last io: k at the aLy
And be a puszlt.' to tho cntl.

C. U. B. la London Spcctutw.

The Nlttht Caudnctor'e Courtship.
Tho conductors on tbe night runs era

usually nioro genial than thoso who
look after tha fares in tbe daytime.
Just why this should bo so is not quit?
clear, but the fact that most of them
conduct affairs of the heart with youus
women who are engaged in domestic
service during the daytime may have
something to do with it In making as-

signments tbe aim usually is to put the
married men ou tbe day runs and the
single men on at night. As soon as the
evening dishes are put of the way tho
lady in whom he is interested boards
bis car, and between one cud of the line
and the other they manage to have a
lengthy tete-a-tet- e. Tho gripman is
more, fortunately situated than the con
ductor in this respect, as his liu.'e
chats are not subject to frequent inter-
ruptions, aa the conductor's are. Chi-
cago Tribune,

TheCauaeof fevera.
Few peop'e folly appreciate tha effect of ma

laria on the human ajetem. Kfei'Uut of low-i-

lug dlstricte ae dallv torin w ty In t'.elr hoJ-l- e

the Inhaled nm o diaeaee which permeate
the air. and ev.-- v here the locatl n la e evate.1.
too often aanltatli n la Impeefet anl emai ati-m- a

frr.m rtecajl- - g venal ble ma'ter render the air
polaor.oaa. 1 he result la a train of billons dieor
dera, egnea. tn'eiinlttant and billoca fvere.- - A
avioiplaaia to take a few no. a ot a mild bnt
ikmongh, and fearcUtng cathartic whenever an
attack la threaten d F w this pttrpMe tr.
Plerce'a PUa- - ant Pel le ts ard neeqaaled Tho
depnrate tbe llv.r, ciro enni(iation. improve
dlpeatlon and ofu-- ward oft danarona fevtr.
satlafactloa t aratttted. or money retained.

Thsi Baby was sick, wo gave her Caatorhv
When she waa a Child, ahe cried for Castora.
When ahe became Hiaa, she riling to Caatorht,
Whea ana had OiUilrea,she gave them Caatwah

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

etees55a irnr"!IUI niiiy Mf

Muir Internel mmilet ere bfiic vklllfnl.j
amlRllbly ndrorttsotl, intetuitiirt4 HfaorteaT.
Labor. Lemn PaJna ot ChUd-birt- k,

etc.. aud with tvoniUrfai incmitcney tvreu
late meratnuttirm. Comnson arai nbontd
t4?arh tnv wnman tbatn jiivnamttoa adapted
forMKXSTKl AL lrSORUCK4 wlUnot
pre Uw nystoa. for CbHtMilrUi; ou labe

III I I I'll fl I rWMf aaa mt (Ilia llnl tnai
Imperil mw Itfe. Wo eamastly aav mwarc S
of all sucb; they cannot, at tola critical Speriod, do any pusntbie woa, ami tfeehr aemay prove fatal. liU.otily by penHateDtU-tkkna- l

treatment whilu tncimtr. tiitra rtlT- -
Incand noftenlnff all lic parts, tbat tbe hour tj

r t mia-Din- n is rooiwa or lis cerTOr: and no iZrMDedy on earth doe talf bnt HOTH- - ilEB'fl FRIENI). For fiV tlnn aidreM
Th Cs.

VITALIS
ar ww a m ffitox ijfa favi a Well

AVvo of
Me.

let Bar. Ci,
WITH l
I I na.ia iota oar.

THB GREAT
FRENCH REMEDY JH II la XJaaW,
Pre-lace-a Ike above Braalla la aa Be, it acta
powerfully and quickly. Curea when all other
nan. a rang men will regain tnelr lost manhood
and ola men will recover their voothfal vieol
b Bing VITALISa. It quickly and aurf-l-r re-- a
tores KrrvouKr.esa, Let Vitality, Impotency,

Nightly Kmisslona, Lost Power, Failing atem-or-

Waatini; Liiaeaaca. and all eOccts of aelf
abuse or excess and lDdlaeretloa. Wards off
insanity and consumption, insist en havlag
VITALISa M other- - Can ba carried In vest
pocket. By mall. SI.M per pack.aee.or alx for

.aw, waa a aaannve wnuaa gaaraaiaa ta ear
r ictwoavM aaaanj. uiretnar free. Address
VaMjaav auui waran I, iwcafa, IH,

Foraal al Bock lalaad by Harper Bona Pbar
aaacy and William Clearlenln. Drugglat, atollaa.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for InCuits

and Children. It contains neither Opium. Slorphiuo uor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless suLstitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Sooth ins; Syrops, and Castor Oil.
II Is Pleasant. Its suarantee is thirty years use by
BlUIIons of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcYcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castcrla la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
food effect upon their children.

Da. Q. C Oaooon,
Lowell, Hats.

" Castoria la the bett remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I hope tbe day ia not
far distant when mothera will consider the real
interest ot their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of tbe various quack nostrumswhichara
destroying; their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, aocthinjr, a nip and other hurtful
agents dowa their throats, thereby acudiug
(hem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Krscmooc,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Cemtatsn Caampaay, TI

T F.BURKE, JOHN
President. Vies

JOERS.
PreaidenL

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

and Plumbing Go.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-1- 21 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, 111. Tel. No. 1288

Sola Agent for the Faman.

of carpenter
work

Shop

Castoria.
" Castoria Is ao well adapted to chllJrea that

I recommend it waupwiortoauy
to

H. A. Abchbk, K. D.,
Ill Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in tha children's depart-
ment have spoken bichly of experi-
ence in outside practice with Castoria,
and although are among; our
medical supplies aa regular
prudocta, yetvreara free so eonfeea that

of Castoria has wa to look with
It."

Uxitxd Hospital add Diskssabv,
Boston,

All C Sarra, iVvs.,

Mnrray Street, New Tavlt City.

ERNEST WAGNER.
and Trras.

ANDERSON

General oa notlca
aatiafaction guaranteed

ROCK ISLAND

iBTOOarOltATKD UMKKB TAT LAW

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rook Islamo,

froa a. aa. to aa-- , aad Batarday evert taga from T to 8 acloei.
lTtra Incerutt paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona! oc.

lateral or Eatata aeoTirlty.

f. U KITUBEIX. rreat. 9 C. OlMKMAB, t M: BUFOBB. fjaahiar.

Brant on :

1. Ia. Xltcban, r. C. tnkrrann. Crabaaeh. Will MltcBoU, R. P. L. Wjuon,
aV W Hnret, J. M. Bnford, Jobn Vcuk.

jACSSoa A Hoaar,
BaaB baamer (. ItW, ana oesnpy the armtaeaat of Mitchell LrBda8 aew MikBng '

SEIVERS &

AU kln.la
done

Office and 721 Twelfth street

Jobbing

t. V. Ronanaxs. Tow BoanrrrsLB.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
Heatine Sanitarr Plnmhing. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Bnilder.
Shop and Residence No. 811 Third avenue.

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE. MO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.

Ahop on VIi Street TOCK ISLAND.

CHTD. OilXirJAUHKIt,
Pnsaietaear of

All ataxia

D areas HlWBir
block fma OeBVra Park, ia

know me."

So.
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their

only have
what fat known
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dons short
and

TBB

Iu.
Owe, daily

par oent
Real

V'lca Pnat.

John Unit,

Jnly corner

onse and

tha Brady street

One larsee Iowa.

favor

OtSEIRof Oat Flo ra conatautly as aaao.

M Brady atnet, Davenport. Ia

City TBna and Express Lino
For Baa or Express Lin telephone 1141, and 70a will retire

prompt attentio a.

TfPr.3ELlgn ft BBZncmL, Props.


